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1 THE OFFICERS

I Wives Fail to Get

I ; VanderH.

i
'1 fdend From the Home of

? Millionaire by the Ser-

gei vants.

jAtimony of the New. Yorker - Is

SM& " Canfield.

YOK, Ju,ie 11. Bellev-ia'csj- fl

lng that Reginald Vander-3k-

unon hom representa- -
tIves of the D,strict Altor-Ry'- s

office for several months have
ftKucccssfully endeavored to serve a

,. SL"KbDoona compelling him to appear as
j witness in criminal proceedings

"tainst Richard A. Canfield, is in this
detectives have heen stationed

Mound the Neilson residence on Fifth
'Iiwenue since last evening-- When it
itriitSk reported yesterday that young:

.Hlnaerbilt had suddenly left Phlladel-W- b,

where he had been for several
a thorough search of the places

?iijgthis city frequently visited by him
jtflfca begun by a detective armed with
trajj subpoena. After a carerul but

ultlcss search the detective evidently
'Eicluded that Vanderbilt. if really in

nnJie city, was at the residence of his
other-in-la- w Mrs. Neilson. on Fifth

tOTSB-enu- e and an all night vigil in the
J3cinitv oi tne mansion was ucbuii.

bkMoihlng developed during the night,
s ctyXt todar the detective succeeded in

'iPppIng into the house, past a maid
iijjfc'le l,,e ,atter wns Plckhig UP tne
rornIng papers at the door. A nt

later, however, the detective isjSld to have met determined- opposl-riLsJb- n

In the form of another servant
rfc'yifcio demanded the Intruder's business.

flfrjVhen the detective replied that he
""'JfJKlred to see Mr, Vanderbilt he was

9Bforined that Mr. Vanderbilt was not
r'ww j.the house. The detective was or-ur-

ired from the premises by tho negro
!hSi id on leaving again toolc up his sta- -

.5 on on the oj)posite side of the street.
Later a second attempt was made by

Mkl P detectUes to enter the house. A
itler Answered the bell, but when

EfpS ked if Reginald Vanderbilt was In
vwfr tiPiptiy Cammed the door. A few

lIutes later the bell was again rung
vvlS 'ft QBiiln the butler appeared.

iSTwant to see Mr. Vunderbilt, and T

. fiM to sec him quick," emphatically
uJjjj-- tclalmed the detective.
ttuv illne house is closed for the summer
ecWl nd every one has gone away," was

e response
m &W'e know Mr. Vanderbilt is inside
, jgli wo want to see him," persisted the
"'itn stective. The only answer was the
ayvi ammlng of the big door,
de iThe proceedings In which Vander-ato- ti

Ift'a testimony is desired were
- j rought against Richard A. Canfield by
. jj (e district attorney in an endeavor to

ii) tllQt Canfcld was the proprietor
tairl ifl- - gambling house

t DEPORTED 4
MINERS C0IV1INS J

TO UTAH

4 1-
-

- RIPPLE CREEK. Colo, June
AdJL-Ge- n. Bell In an in-- --f

tervlew said tonight that he did -

not know where the train load
4- - of deported miners would be sent -

Monday, but thought It might be -

Utah and the following deporta- - -

tions would be to New Mexico, -

Texas and Indian Territory. -

Bloody Fight in

StreetsTes Town

Friction Over Ebtion of Teacher
for Public Sic-o-l Causes a

Tjgedy.

Teas. June 11. As a
WACO, ofrlction over the election

teher for a public school
at E1' a small town ten miles

north of "Wo, a bloody street light oc-

curred thei today between R. B. Tor-renc- e,

hism Rivers Torrcnce on one
side, and c. Holton. his son and Prof.
C. W. Pelns on the other. Bad feel-
ing had listed over the school mat-
ter for me time and when the prin-
cipals n: today they began firing. The
elder Trence was killed, his body be-
ing rlced with bullets Dr. Holton
and thjunfor Holton both received
dangers woundH. while Prof. Perkins
and ters Torrence wore seriously
wounj. McAden escaped uninjured.
Shotg.s and pistols were the weapons
used.

44- - 4- - 44
X 0 GRANDE X

BANDITS
X SURROUNDED X

4- -

4- - PAR ACHl'TE. Colo.. June 11.
4- - Deputies have the Rio Grande 4- -

surrounded in a cabin,
d their escape Js impossible.

Troops Are "Withdrawn.
'.NVER. June 11. The last com-p- -

o troop remaining in Las Animas
ccty, where martial law was called
onst Sunday by Gov. Peabody, was
rded from Trinidad today. Quiet
pr.ils throughout the coal fields, but
thtrike still continues.

Has Signed Vasbinder.
.'TTE. Mont.. June 11. Manager

"Uer Wilmot of the Butte baseball
c" tonight announced the signing of
CVasbinder, who last year pitched
fflhe Cleveland Americans. Pete
Illng will meet the Butte club at
5 Lake for the series there.

Miner Loses His Eyes.
,tCTOR, Colo., June 11. Andy Pa-v- h

was killed and John M. Mar-:- 1

fatally Injured today by the ex-l'-

of a missed shot in Stratum's
Ipendence mine. Both of Mar-
k's eyes were blown out.

Jg Rtsar Younff, Who Was Killed in Cabile Kidinffwitlx Mrs. Nan
B'U? Patterson in Nork.

If TIE Jiff

Verdict Mmd in

Jiden Killing.

Wan Who Struck Stone
With a Knife Did It in

Self-Defens- e.

,

This the Finding-- by tho Jurors-Mo- ss,

However, Again Arrested
and Is in Jail.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Utah, June 11. Judge

OCDEN. this afternoon held an
over the body of William

F. Stone, who died at the hospi-
tal about 4 o'clock this morning as
the result of a knife wound indictee1,
by Harry Moss. The witnesses at the
inquest were Drs. Gordon and Baker,
W. A. Conley, Bert Slater James Han-
cock, Robert L. Taylor and W. S. Wil-
son. They testified to the circum-
stances of the row as published in The
Tribune this morning, with the excep-
tion that the killing did not occur ir.
the saloon, but was outside, between
the saloon nnd dance-hal- l.

Both Men Drunk.
The evidence also went to show that

both of the men were drunk when they
arrived at the Hermitage, and were
quarreling at that time. One of the
parly suggested that all go to the
dance-ha- ll and they started to go. A
rock was thrown by some one. but by
whom ly not known, and Moss, evi- -'

dently thinking thai Stone was Uiq cul-
prit, charged, him with the offense. The
two got into a fight and. while none
of the witnesses- could ray that .Moss
struck the first blow, they saw Stone
roll over on the ground bleeding from
half a dozen cuts. Stone was then
brought to tho hospital in Ogden, dying-abou-

4 o'clock this morning.
Jury Says Self -- Defense.

Judge Howell impanelled a jury and
held an inquest over the body, the
jury returning a verdict that Stone
came to his death as the result of a
knife wound Inllicted by Harry Moss
In e.

The verdict of the jury prr.ctlcally
relieves Moss, but no sooner had he
left the courtroom than he was con-
fronted by an officer, who held a war-
rant sworn to by a brother of the deadman charging him with voluntary man-
slaughter. He was immediately ar-
raigned before Judge and his
bonds; were fixed at $1500. He spent
the-- remainder of the afternoon trying
to raise the bond$ but, being unable
to do so, is now locked up in the county
Jail.

Remarkable Circumstances.
The-- circumstances of the case aro

remarkable for their uncertain! v.
While dozens of witnesses can testify
that they saw Moss- and Stone in astruggle on the ground and saw Stone
fall over bleeding from a bad cut underl-
ine light ear, not one of these wit-nesses will say that he saw Moss strikethe blow. Moss was himself somewhatdamaged in the melee, his face present-
ing a badly battered' appearance. Illsclothing ii also cut, which adds to
the complications of the affair.

Moss has heretofore borne a goodreputation. He lias been emplovod atthe Elite cafe as a waiter, working
there on and off for the past twoyears. It is said he is not a quarrel-pom- e

man, and has been held In hMi
eatec-- by the-- patrons of the hou?Stone, on the other hand, it ia said'
has been in trouble In several times'
and was accreditee! with a quarrel-
some nature. The oircumotances ofthe rase are peculiar and the real cause
of the trouble mystifying In the ex-
treme.

Pathetic Incident.
A pathetic Incident In connccllon with

the- - case occurred at the Short Linedepot In Salt Lake City this morning.
Mrs. Stone, mother of the dead bov,
had been In Salt Lake on a visit. Shewent down to tho Short Lino depotearly this morning lo catch the 7 o'clocktrain for Ogden. While waiting "for
tho train a newsboy came along cry-
ing: "Morning Trubune! All about themurder In Ogden!"

Mother Overcome.
Sh(- - bought a paper and, as she un-

folded It. the ghiilng headlines at-
tracted her attention. She started loread the story and, when she discov-
ered that It was hur son that had beenfatally wounded she ranic near faint-ing away. Passengers revived her andall tho way to Ogdon she cried andmoaned, exclaiming: "Oh. my God' Ifhe will only live until 1 gel there!"

Did Not See Boy Alive.
The fates, however, had ruled other-

wise- and the poor mother did not again
sec her son alive. When she arrivedat the Union depot in Ogden shr rushed
to the first source of Information at
hand only to find that her bov had
passed away at 4 o'clock this morning.

Veliiclo Overturned.
The rig that is bringing Stone to Og-

den after the cutting affray of Friday
night met with an accident on tin; way
down. Striking a rock I he outfit over-
turned, but Charles Fisher, the grocery-ma- n,

happened lo be driving down thecanyon and took Stone. In his buggv
and brought him K? Dr. Gordon's resf-denc- o

In Ogden, -

liter' MOnley

Found Dead in Chair

Brother of Late President Suddenly
Summoned Brig-ht'- s Disease

Cause of Death. J

Pa., June ll.-A- bncr

SOMERSET, brother of the late
was found dead In a

chair nt his home at S o'clock this
morning. His death came without
warning to his family. Ills colored
servant, who slept in his room, was up
with him at 2 o'clock, and It Is not
known at what time Mr. McKinley got
up again, as he did not awaken his
servant. Mrs. McKlnley walked Into
his room at S o'clock and found him
sitting in a chair cold and apparently
dead. A physician Avas summoned
who said that death had probably oc-
curred two or three hours berorc.

Mr. McICinley's death was due toBright's dlsea.se, which developed
shortly after the death of his distin-guished brother, three years ago. Since
then Mr. McKlnley has devoted nearly
all of his time in a vain attempt toovercome the fatal malady, consultingthe most eminent physicians and trav-
eling from one climate to another. Two
weeks ago he returned from Tampa
Fla., where he had been for six weeks!
The sufferer was not confined to bedand yesterday evening took a drive
into the country, accompanied by hiswife.

The body will bo taken to Canton forburial beside his mother and father inWest Lawn cemetery. The funeralservices, It Is expected, will be heldMonday afternoon. A widow and onedaughter, Mrs. Mabel McKinlev Bear 'suivlve.

No Bombs in Palace.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 11 In-quiries made in official quarters re-garding the statement made by theDaily Mall of London, todav. that two

Infernal machines were found at theT&arkoeselo palace June 7, elicit a posi-
tive denial, of its truth.

Senator CockrelS

Is Badly Hurt

June 11. Senator
WASHINGTON. of Missouri waa

a boy riding a bi-

cycle today and thrown violent-
ly to the ground. Ills right collar-bon- e

was broken; his left side badly bruised
and ho jvoa .othenrluQ iaJurocL

YORK, Juno 11. Coucfi'el
Patterson has informed a

of the District At-
torney and alyo the detectives

who have been searching for him, that,
J. Morgan Smith, brother-in-la- w of the'
woman who is held pending Investiga-
tion into tho death of Bookmaker
Frank T. Young last Saturday, will be
surrendered next Monday.

At the same time assurance wasgiven that Smith will then appear be-
fore tho grand Jury to purge himselfof the contempt of court which he com- -

Nai Patterson as a Stxtett Girl.
Oh, tell me, pretty maiden, are '

There any more at horn like you?
There are a fovr, kind sir; but simple girls and proper, too.

The Sextette Song From "Florodora."

Wl- -

Mrs. Patterson Will
Explain the Tragedy

NEW

PM&mm

milled when he failed to answer a sub-poena.
Smith Is now outside the State, and Issafe from arrest on the warrant of at-tachment Issued last Thursday bvJudge Newbcrger, but it had been theIntention of the District Attorney tohave him arrested on another chargeand brought back to this city. Thepromise to surrender him probably willcause District Attorney Jerome toabandon that plan, though the policew 1 continue the search for the missingwitness. Capt Sweeney. In whose dis-trl- ot

the shooting occurred, believe nogreat difficulty will be experienced in

persuading Smith to tell alp he knows
about .the death of Young and thocauses leading up to It. There are re-ports, which as yet- are unconfirmed,
that the attitude of the defense willchange next week, and that--a- expla-
nation of the tragedy of the. nab will be
offered by the woman who w'as Young's
companion when ho .was shot'.

The picture above Is froriia photo-
graph of Mrs. Patterson taken when
she was In Salt Lake as a member of
the "Florodora" company which ap-
peared here, and shows her to be avery handsome1 woman.

Agents (tage
at Uintah Agency

June ll.-C- apt. A

WASHINGTON. cavalry, now
the Uintah ngency

. In ,.Utnl, has been detailed to
succeed Col. .Richard Pratt as superin-
tendent of the Indian achooln at Car-"IIgI- o,

Pa. Capt Chalmers G. Hall,
Fifth infantry, has been detailed lo
auccQcd CapU Muyer-as Indian agent,

Ileven-lfear-Ol- d 6irl

Kills Her. Father

Kan.. Juno 11. A. C.
NORTON. living six miles cast-o- f

while beating his wife
today, vas shot dead by his

!eloven-ycar-ol- d daughter. Jenklnowas
no doubt Insane, as he had often threat-
ened to kilMiLs. whole, family,- -

"WILL SWING I
Forty Men Must Pay ! I

Penalty. j I
Colorado Officials Have th H

Murderers of Non-Uni- on j H
Men in Bull Pen. I H

As Soon as Threo More Men Are j

Captured, Evidence Will-B- j HI
Made Public. j HI

I IICREEK. Colo.. June 11.

CRIPPLE M. Bell today made Hstatement for pub- - ! H
llcation: "I have indisputable ovi- - I B

dence in my possession which will lead j H
to tho conviction of a number of union j B
men for the murder of the non-uni-

j H
miners who were killed in the Indc- - i

pendence depot explosion. We have H
between thirty-fiv- e and forty men In IBM
the bullpen who will swing for thi.i Hcrime. We are only waiting to capture H
two or three more men before we tell Hwhat our evidence is. There will be no Hdeportations today." j IVH

Will Be Deported Today.
Gen. Bell was in consultation for two Blhours today with the Citizens' commit- - Htee that has been investigating the HH

records or the imprisoned union men, HIand upon whose recommendations dc- - Hportatlons are ordered. "Wc have do- - ISIelded upon a few who must go," said HIGen. Bell upon leaving the committer Blroom at the alliance's headquarters. HI"But I don't want to send them out Bluntil we have sifted out all the candl- - MBdates for release and Imprisonment. 1MB
We will send out all future deporttes Blon one train, probably Sunday. This HBwill save the expense of more than one IflBspecial train." ftVB

Grave Crimes Alleged. HI
Nearly all the union men remaining Blat alliance headquarters after y ester- - jfHday's deportation, numbering fortv, IIHwere taken to the county jail todav. HflThe mine-owne- say they will be Blcharged with various grave crlmo.-- . PBB

Fifteen men remain ai the old prison. J VIS
Some will be deported and-- some rc- - tflba
leased. There is also a squad at the jHVictor armory, variously ostlmated at iBtwenty-fiv- e to eighty-fiv- e, awaiting do-- " Hportatlon But few arrests havebenmade today. HI

Attorney Retained. HThe mine-owne- and the Citizens' HIalliance have retained Attorney John IIM. Waldron of Denver to prosecute the HIprisoners who will be tried for murder, HIattempt to kill and rioting. HIThe plan inaugurated in Cripple HICreek, of rofusing employment to all liHunion men in any branch of trade in IIany way affiliated with unions allied to IIthe- Western Federation of Miners, IIhas bon carried to Vlotor. where com- - Snlmlttces of the Citizens' alliance are ob- - HItalnlng the signatures of business men HHto the boycotting agreement. HH
Will Recall Soldiers. H

No action has yet been taken IItowards recalling the troopfs In this dls- - HHtrlct, and none is expected before Mon-- IBday or even later. However, Adjt.- - IBGen. Sherman M. Bell has announced IBthat the troops will not be needed much IBlonger, as the civil authorities have Hflcontrol of the situation and the people Hflaro looking forward to a speedy end IBof mililary rule. IBMarked for Deportation. IB
All day long deputies searched the IBhills, and there are now confined in Hflthe bull pen about twenty-fiv- e men. HHTen of them are marked for Immediate HHdeportation. They are all Altman mon HHand wero takon today by A. IT. Rogers BHand Frank Bennlck, two of Sheriff IHBell's most trusted men. HH

Hid in Shaft. MMAmong the men brought on Bull Hill" Hflwere the Coogen brothers, In whoso HHcabin the military found rifles la?t win- - Hter. Earl Reed, recording secretary of HhFree Coinage union. No. ID, was also HHarrested. Builey and Stewart, two of HHthe men arrested today, were found in BHa seventy-flvc-fo- ot shaft, where they HHwere hiding. HH
Willing- - to Give Up Cards. Vfl

A number of men have stated that Hllthey were willing lo give up their HHunion cards as there was no longer any Hflunion, but thoy were not willing to Hfltake out a permit to work from the HH
Mine-Owner- s' association, but pre-- HHfcrrcd to leave town. IIB

ORDERED TO HIKE Ifl
EASTWARD AT ONCE II

HOLLY. Colo.. Juno 11. With a part- - wH
Ing volley of rifle bullets fired over their &:flbl
heads by the militia to warn them lo Rl"hlko" eastward as fast as their legs
could carry them and never again set IhHfoot on Colorado soil, ninety-on- e union , WiH
miners from the Cripple Creek district o,
were unloaded from a special Santa Fe Hffltrain on the pralrlo this morning, one-- , - 11half mile from the Colorado-Kansa- s 11Stat line, and left to shift for them- - VbH
selves. 81The exiles wore disembarked in hn.Mte
and without ceremony. The- - guards and jldeputies were tired out and In 111 humor HfH
from their long, tedious trip from the Hkfl
Teller county gold camp, and wore In Blno mood to extend any special courte- - fllsi?9 or kindness to their unfortunate
charge.". flH"Hurry up there you fellows," cried KHLieut. Cole, when the train etopped 4a Hl


